Fountain of Youth Spa RV Resort
1500 Spa Rd Niland, Ca. 92257
Thursday Nov 16th to Sunday Nov 19th Cost $200.00
Fountain of Youth RV Park is situated on 90 acres, tucked up against the Chocolate Mountain Range ,.located
in Imperial County. The town is 8 miles north of Calipatria and 2 miles south east of Salton Sea.
Some places to see in the area—Slab City, Buttercup Valley and Salvation Mountain.
I am delighted to confirm that we have 20, hard to get sites, with full hookups.
Arrival date is Thursday Nov 16th, Check in time is 1 pm. Anyone in our group may arrive as early as Sun.
th,
Nov 12 at the same discounted rate, based on space availability.
Departure date is Sunday Nov 19th, check out is noon. If you would like to extend your stay, you may stay as
long as Wednesday Nov 26th, at the same discounted rate.
Fountain of Youth Spa & RV Park is a top rated Southern California destination, especially in the winter. Many
Canadians come for the winter (Snowbirds)
There are lots of activities and facilities which we will be able to use and attend. I will provide a newsletter and
calendar in October of up coming SPA events and shows.
On Friday, Nov 17th, our Thanksgiving Dinner Celebration will be held at the SPA meeting room with full
kitchen facilities.—we are providing deep fried Turkeys, prepared by none other than Phil Hernandez, with a little help
from his friends. After consultation with you, beforehand, we will assign different dishes for you to bring for this dinner.
For your dinners on Thursday and Saturday, it will be “pot luck” served under the club canopies at the campsite. You need to bring food to serve or grill for these nights, and hor d’ouerves for happy hour. Happy hour is provided for all 3 nights. The resort also has a restaurant with some special dinners. See our report in October, when we
see their schedule . We will have 3 continental breakfasts at our site.
Please join us in the desert at the historic Fountain of Youth Hot Springs RV Resort, with a million stars all
around. See you there, I already feel younger.
Bobbie and Gene

From I-10 at Dillon Rd:
Take Hwy 86 South (Brawley) to Ave. 62. Turn right onto Ave 62 and then left to Hwy 111. Continue for 30 minutes, and follow billboards to the resort.
Or
Take Hwy 86 South (Brawley) to Ave. 62. Exit onto Hwy 195, turning left toward Hwy 111. Turn right onto Hwy
111 South. Continue for 30 minutes, and follow billboards to the resort

From I-8 at Hwy 111
Take Hwy 111 north past Niland approximately 13 miles. Follow billboards on right of highway to

Send your check and registration to: Bobbie Schultz 128 Terrace Dr, Vista, CA 92084
Bobbie’s cell 760-525 3551, Gene’s cell 760 525 5016 Home 760 941 1589
Names__________________________________________________Tele_____________Cell__________
Address ______________________________________Zip_________________Coach Lic#___________
Coach with 1 or 2 persons: $200.00
Indicate if you want handicap parking_________
We will park you as close to the common area as possible
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